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Pay the Price of the
Royal for Royal only

Royal Baking Powder is shown by actual

chemical tests absolutely pure and 27 per cent r '

greater in strength than any other brand. v.7 .

Many second-cla- ss brands of baking powder
are urged upon consumers iX the price of the
high-cos- t, first-cla- ss Royal.

These powders, because of the inferior quality
of their ingredients, cost much less than the
Royal, besides being of 27 per cent, less strength.
If they are forced upon you, see that you are
charged a correspondingly lower price for them.

1 lit. AKULK
Saturday. December 3 lt?92

FINANCIAL SHARPS
Continue to Wrestle With the

Silver Question.

ROTHSCHILD'S PLAN IS "LAID OUT."

The Latin Union Iid It With Its Little
Objection Another Proposal That ps

Much IHsaRrremeut That of
Merits Jjt-r- j to Be Given a Turning Over
Kext Report of the Committee to the
Conference Interrogatories Propounded

ad Answered Nothing Yet Ierided.
Brussels, Dec. 3. In their report to

tlie international monetary conference
yerterday the special committee ap-
pointed to consider the various plans de-

clared that the proposal of Alfred de Koths-thil-d

was extremely interesting, and wor-
thy at some time of serious attention. The
committee had decided, however, to espec-
ially recommend to the conference the Mo-tit- s

I.vy plan for the withdrawal from cir-
culation of all bank notes and gold coin
of the nominal value of 20 francs and the
Issue of a paper and silver currency having
the same purchasing power as gold coin
below 20 franrs. It is understood that the
flelepites from France, Italy, Belgium,
Sweden, Norway and Russia were opposed
to the Rothschild plan.

Objected To by the Ijttin Union,
The delegates of the Latin union disap-

proved of the plan on account of the pro.
position to make 49d the maximum pur-
chasing price of sifver and refused to he
conciliated even when this figure was raised
to a higher one. ihe American delegate
are determined to persist in advocating
their plans of oimetallism and believe that
the conference will remain in session until
there has been an opportunity for thorough
discussion. Bertram Currie, an Knglish
delegate, is using all his influence to bring
the conference to an early conclusion, ap-
parently in the interest of monometallism.

The Special Committee's Report.
The report of the special committee said

that liefore considering theplans of Roths-
child, Moritz Levy and Adolph Soetbeer
they had to clear their way by getting
an-we- from dcl gut:- - to four vital ques-
tion. The first quesUi'U hiul leeii:
"What measures will the silvt r producii.g
e uiitrics tn. e to restrict t r regulate pro-
duction?'' Henry W. Cannon hud ;:iiswerel
that no artificial means of regulutiuit the
production ol misted in the United
Su.tes and legislation to that end was ex-
ceedingly improiianlif. l)r,.uty Do;i Jaquiu
('asAsus Li-- i n:-- ic a similar r.'ply iuv
Mexico.

As to Prxu et of Production.
The second qui stiou had been: "What

are the prospects reardin the future pro-
duction of Mi.vei'' Deputy Casasus h.;J
answered Uiat in ?i!u.ico the produc-
tion had reached its maximum, the
tux having been reduced I ruin 30

P(r cent. Cannon had
that thu silver production in the

United Statu was confined to six states
and three territories. Tho extension of
Rocky mountain railways bad opened a
large Dumber of mines whose total pro-
duction, although unknown, had reached
r exceeded tne nignest previous average.

Poller of the United States.
The third question had been,-- , "What la

the policy of the United States ooncerning
silver purchases!" Cannou had answered
hat the Democratic and Republican par-

ties and the ban tor of New York had de-

clared in favor of s repeal of the silver pur-
chase act of ltftW, and this aot in all proba-
bility would tie repealed if no international
agreement were made at the present con-
ference.

India's Policy Mot at All Certala.
The fourth question had been: "What is

the policy of India in the matter of silver
coinage?" Sir Guilford Molesworth had
answered that as long as hope of an inter-aatiou- al

agreement existed India would be
reluctant to alter her present money sys-
tem, but if the donfereuce collapsed and
consequently the last chance of united
action were lost India would feel obliged to
act for herself. The adoption of the single
gold standard bristles with difficulties
which excited the apprehension of India's
sncrcantile world, yet aha felt assured that
her adoption of gold monometallism would
be still more disastrous to the countries
already having the single gold stondard.

DISCUSSED DE ROTHSCHILD'S PLAN.

A Wide Divergence of Oplnloa Develops
Atlault u Unole Sam.

Xfter disposing of the four questions and
answers the committee had proceeded to
the discussion of the Rothschild plan for
obligatory international purchases of sil-

ver. The opponeuts of the plan had soo-tende-d

that natural economic laws would
Bsrotrnlize the effects of such an artificial
anode of trying to appreciate silver. . The
act necessitating government purchases of
silver in the United States had failed
signally not only to raise the price but also
to ,:- - re- - r ' n- --. hi lT?i "1

worth of silvw far cr.maire w. ;nout nav-in- g

had any effect in preventing tne nepre-ciatio-n

of silver. ; ; ;

Conld Not Decide the Qacttiou. C

Senor Osma, Spanish delegate offered a
scheme providing that Kurope s lould buy
SO.OOO.tiOO ounces of silver annually, the
United States continue the pn sent pur-
chases and ludia and Mexico maintain un-
limited coinage, each nation's quota of pur-
chase to be determined later. At this a
widedivergenceof opinion became apparent
in the committee on the question whether
a central international organizati in should

to purchase the silver in lump
for all contracting powers and then aliot
to each country its share, or each country
should purchase its own share indepen-
dently of all others. Xo decision was
reached on this matter

Knplanri Adhere to Rothschild.
The committee decided not to ei ter deep-

ly into the complications of Adolph Soet-l.eer'- s

plan, but to confine themselves to
Moritz Ievy's proposals. A mot ion to re-

commend the Rothschild plan was defeat ed
by a vote of 7 to 6. As regards levy's
plan, the committee took the action al-

ready indicated with the apprc val of a
large majority. Nevertheless Sir C. e,

delegate for Great Britain, de-

clared that he was unable to pie lge Eng-
land to withdraw her smaller gold coins
unless in connection with some such plan
as that propped by Kothschihl.

"Will Iicnss L.evy" Plan Next.
After discussing the report and ;.he gen-

eral qr.estior of the principle .iuM'lved in
t h- li.it i If f the standards the elegates
l ided against reverting at onct to the

of the original American pro-
posals, lest such a discussion should lend
totae pretuaiure dissolution of th' confer-
ence. The conference adjourned after
passing a resolution to nie-t- . again on next
Tuesday to d scuss Moritz Levy's j 'an.

Currier Creates Sensutinn,
Bf.-tra- Currier, delegate fo- - Great

Hi itain, crcat vl the first sensation of the
conference by making a rather fiery attack
on the I'nitfd States for their attitude to-

ward the silver question. He denounced
the selfish policy of t tie American govern-
ment and v.:r:il the other delegates
against puliii'g the chestnuts out of the fire
for the United States. America w shed aj
make a scapegoat of Europe, he saic, in the
present conference. He derided the i ttempt
to raise the price of silver in defi ince of
natural bi'.vs and by trivial artificial meas-
ures.

Protest Against a Failure.
The delegates from the United States,

England, India and Mexico have made
statements to the committee to the effect
that they solemnly desired to call attention
to the universal danger that would be in-

curred should the conference prove com-
plete failure. The statements submitted to
the conference, along with the report of the
committee indicate concerted ucliol in the
conference on the part of the countries
named.

CALL HIM " ALPHABET " FOR

A Young pflt!- - Wlit Is an lxitei-estln-

i harn'ler.
Norwich. (Vim.. live, '.i. Many people

of eastern 'onnei ti ul arc greatly inter-
ested in a small, young p:.ck petidler who
trudges about the country with an enor-
mous backload, singing cheerfully and
making money. He is not over lis or 11
years old, hits a ruddy, henest face, and
weighs seveuty-uiu- e pounds. His pack
weighs about ninety pounds. Greater and
more tedious than the pack, however, is his
name,which is Samuel Ktxdhguitbcsmry-BTtlM- .

Most of his acquaintances along
the line call him Sammie, and some "Al-
phabet" for short. The youef boy is a
bright, active, business-lik- e lad, bi.t not
eager to talk about himself, it is pretty
well known, however, that he is an orphan,
that he crossed the big sea alone, it tend-
ing to make his fortune in the new world.

Jay Gould's Successor Right Here.
He hailed from a place in Russia that la

composed of the rest of the alphabet that
was not used up in naming him. About
as soon as he landed in New York he
bought his big pack and dauntlessly came
Into eastern Connecticut to take the field
iu competition with all the smart Yankee
peddlers here. He has been in this land
only a brief time, hut he sells goods a
rash. Alost every one deals with hii l

lusis so young, little and smart, and
most of hi profits no into the saings
bank. Jus; is soon as he makes enjuh
capital he says he is gulag to buy a tin
peddlers cart and horse.

CblrosoV Latest BartluTj.
CniCAtX), IV". S. A miring gang of safe-blowe-rs

went thiough the Equitable build-
ing, on the southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Der.moru streets, Thursday night.
Tbey biew i.iwn seven safes iu six different
O .Tlci s and r. iud o!7 810,0(10 worth of prop-
erty in money, checks, and papers. The
work was loi) within ) 50 yards of detec-
tive headquarters in the city hall, and
from all appearances the burglars spe at a
half dosen Hours at their work.

"-
-J Shi n th m t n eaiae Dy.
Mnc Cure" for Rheums'. ism and

Neurnlpia cures in one to nre
daw. Its nr. i n upon the jt.tein is

;i' (1 nyv'erifis It rc m vs t

once ts.e e .nd the f!isei.B inn
Ulely di vve r- -. The Bret oe tie U

prtl-- , W. reeled lJ O 10 G.V'in,

S , 1892.

BROKE INTO OFFICE
Wyoming's Governor-Elec- t, Ap-

prehending Fraud,

TAKES 3IS SEAT VIA TZE WINDOW,

And Calls on the People hy Proelamation
to Indorse Him ltoth Partie Afraid of
Sinuosity and Iteady for Anything
Cleveland Alleged to Favor an Kxtra
Session Prospect for Two legislatures
in Kansas Nebraska Fusion.
Chkyknnk, Wyo., Dec. 3. Yesterday

Governor-Ilec- t Osborn went to the staie
house and on being refused admission to
the executive rooms broke in through a
window and is holding the fort. The siaie
vote is not yet canvassed, and Actinir Gov-
ernor Barlier told Osliorn that he would
not surrender the office until the official
canvass was made. Governor Warren has
been elected senator, and that is why Bar-
ber is ncting governor, according to law,
but there was a doubt a.s to when and how
the governor-elec- t should take his o!V;ce.
Governor-elec- t Osliorn charges that the
Republicans are holding back the official
count to rob him of his office and has taken
this way of his rights.

Hearty to Resort to Arms.
Republicans on the other hand assert that

Osliorn is party to a scheme to seat enouuh
Pcniocrnrs in the legislature to make sure
the election of a Democratic Unite;l States
senator. Excitement is running high and
trouble may ensue. A great many people
are disposed to make light of the affair, but
there are thousands in the state who r.re
willing to resort to arms to circumvent the
Republicans. With the latter Warren's
place is not the only thing at stake. The
cattlemen who raided into Johnson county
and killed a couple of alleged thieves last
April are to lie tried the first Week in Jan-
uary. It is charged that Acting Governor
Bar Iter was to - kept in place to pardon
them if they were convicrerl.

Osborn Isur a Pracluntatinn.
Osborn has issued the following procla-

mation: ''in obedience to the constitution
nnd laws of t he state of Wyoming. 1. John
E. Osborn, do hereby make proclamation,
that having been duly elected by i ic quali-
fied voters of the state of Wyoming to I he
office of governor of the state t till the
vacancy in the office occasioned by the re-
signation of Francis E. Warren, heretofore
elected and qualiiied as governor, and there
being no board of state eanva'sers
authorized to canvass the returns and de-
clare the result of said election for govcr-Dor.ai- id

the returns from the sever:.! Ikium'.s
of county canvassers now on file in t' e
office of the f --cretary of state showing thnt
I have been unquestionably elected to tho
office of governor, I have duly and legally
qualified as governor of the state, and am
now said governor, and I do call tip"ti all
true and loyal citizens of the state to re-
spect my an; bority in such ftice end aid
me in enforcing the laws and seei;; that
justice in all tilings is done."

Pretty Prospect for Bloodshed.
In an interview Osborn says thnt he ex

plains himself fully in his proclamation
lie rests his case on the fact that there is
no law for the canvassing of the vote for
governor aud that there was clearly a dis
position on the part of Republicans to keep
him out of office. Barber says that be will
continue to act as governor, and in due
time the vote will be canvassed. What
will be done today or when the excitement
cools down is a mutter of speculation. The
Democrats will fight to the lat ditch for
their alleged rights, and the Republicans
will desperately oppose them. The Repub-
licans have all the judiciary and will likely
appeal to the courts.

FUN AHEAD IN KANSAS.

Populists to Have a Legislature of Their
Own and Kleet Senate.

Topeka, Kas., Dee. & The People's
party leaders and Democrats are indignant

J over the action of the Republican state
I board of canvassers in seating the Repub-- j

lican member on the tie from Coffey county
and issuing a certificate to the Republican

' in Hastings county ever Rosenthal, who
was elected by 33 majority. In his official
returns the county elcxk transposed the
vote of the two Candida tea, which ahowe
of coarse, that Rosenthal was defeated.
This was the only return officially before
the board and it accepted it.

What the Pocallate Will Do.
Chairman Breidenthsi, of the People's

party, charges fraad in these two oases,
which give the Republicans the house of
representatives by two majority. Leaders
of the People's party say they will organise
a house composed of their men and ignore
the Republicans, and that Governor Lew-tilin-g

will recognise that body and the
Populist senate, aad .let tbe Republicans
crack their whip. Ia this way they will
elect a United States senator who, they
say. will be sealed...

Ylrem'en employed ia the New Tork
Steam company's plant have gone oa a

No flowery rhetoric rati ttU 'he merit
of Hood b Hsreapanlla fl well as the
"tires 'eorrp',.sht(l h ibiB tXC'!l.i.

I Diecicmc.

BRIDE AND BEST MAN IN JAIL.

Charge Against Them of Stealing; from the
Officiating Minister.

CRAWF0EDSV1LLE, Ind., Dec 3. At the
residence of Elder Cumberland Thursday
night was solemnized the marriage of An-
drew Shay, of New Albany, and Miss Lou
Alley, of this city. William Kernoodle, a
mutual friend, stood up with them, and
Friday he was arrested on a charge of lar-
ceny. While the elder was performing the
solemn service and indulging in prayer a
pair of valuable spectacles disappeared.
They were found in posses-
sion, but without hesitation he shifted the
blame to the bride, c'...iining that she
filched the spectacles while the elder's
head was bowed iu prayer and give them
to him. Both were bound over and in de-
fault of bail went to jail. The groom is
nearly distracted over his brle's break
and the thought of passing the honeymoon
alone.

To Young Mother
who are for the first time to undergo
wotnnn's severest 'rial, we ffer sou, not
the stupor csused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourgelf or your dearly-love- d

and loneed-f- r offspring," but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horror and riks of isbor, and
often entirely do sway with them. Sold
by Hartz & Babnen.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of ordfiel(i't Fetnule Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other dresses
combined, of 16 yars standing, and I
reslly telieve I sm cured entirely, for
which pleaee accept mt ihanfcs.

Mrs W. E. Stkbbiks. Ridge, Ga
8old by Hartz & Bihnsen.

LTVE STOCK AND FRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. Dec. 2.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat December, openedno, closed 71c-- . January, opened T25sc
closed 73c; May, opened sic, closed Tsic
Corn December, opened closed 41?sc;
January, opened 43Vc, closed 4atc; Uty,
opened 47sc, closed 47c. Oats December,
opened 3094c. closed 'MHfi: January, opened
S.'c. closed 31c; May, opened 9Kc. closed
86?c. Pork -- December, opened J13.S0, closed
114.00; January, opened 31A.40, closed S16.57,Hi;
May, opened $l5.4r. closed j 15.70. Lard-Decem- ber,

Onod $9.30. closed JM.M.

Live Stock Prices at the I'nion Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
active and firm; prices were fully SlOc higher
on desirable heavy lots: sales ranged at $4.4.
6.60 pigs, $o.s.V'').S0 light, J.'i.55k(65.7. rough
packing, $..tilvB.Q0 mixed, and $5.80&6j&.is
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active on local and
account and prices well maintained;
quotations ranged at $5.00 44 i.M choice
to extra shipping steers, 4.25 jt.'.i0 good to
choice do. Ni.7uw4.30 fair to good, $.'!.

common to medium do. SL'.9tito3.."iO butchers'
steers. S2.04i2.75 stock ere, Si.OUit3.75 Texas
steers, S.7!iiS.4.15 range steers. f:..S0li.'i.iJ feed-
ers, $l.SWe-'.7- 5 cows, Jl.5onW.50 bulls, and
$2.25riA50 veal calves.

Sheep .Market fairly active and prices ruled
steady and unchanged; quotations ranged at
83.0O55U.70 per 100 lbs westerns, (3,.11)
natives. $2.5o&4.6.) Texas, and jJ.7itjw.5--J for
lambs.

Iroduce: Butter Fine to fancy creamery,
Srts-'K- lc per lb; fancy dairies, !..'u: packing
stock, 15Sil6s. Egirs Kresh stock. Zie per
dozen; cold storage, lSW,H!ic. Dressed Poul-
try Spring cliickeus. Sprite per lb; hens, 7v
8c; turkeys, choice, 10i,llc: dui ks, 10c, geese,
8(&10c. I'otatoes N isooiikin Kose, 6.V4.70C
per bushel; Hebrons. 70iiJc; Burbanks, Toyi
78c; mixed lots, 6li$i'-re- Sweet I'otatoes Jer-
sey, H.0IK44..T0 per barrel: Illinois. Si75nt3.75.
Apples Common and poor stock, 1.5iil.25
per barrel: fair 10 good, si..' iyj.75; fancy, $.1.10
fco.iV Cranberries Cape CoJ, 7.50 per bar-
rel; fancy, jS.OiKiSiO; Wisconsin Bell and
Bugles, t.UU.

New York.
New York, Dec. 2.

Wheat Ho. 2 red winter cash, 7iv5j,7Sc; De-
cember, T6;c; January, 77),c; March, N'jsc;
Way, tt'Tjc Corn-N- o. i mixed cash. Me;
December, 5l"8c; January, Mc; May. 53L4C.
Oats No. 2 mixed rash. Sta.; December,
86jC; December, iSSsc; January, OT)$c; May.
40?tc. Rye Steady tut quiet: prices ranging
from bi'uc from track and delivered or
boat loads. Barley Steady; western. 054ft
0c; two-rowe- d ttate: Hoc. Pork Dull and

steady; old mess, 13.!k4il3.75; new. $14.50iii
14.75. Lard Dull; December, $d.S15; Janu-
ary, $9.70.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading very dull for
all grades at a redaction of Uo40c per 100 lbg;
poor to prime native steers, ;3.505.iiO per 1UU

lbs; vety cho;ce native steers, S5.50isi.6.00; t'olo-rado- s,

$3.S03.0. bulls and dry cows, tl.Ouui
8.00. Sheep and Lambs Sheep, slow, but
steady; lambs, very firm; sheep, S3.flis&4.75 per
loo ltis; lambs. $5 2.rK0. ". Hogs Nominally
steady; live bugs, fo.4uui.010 per 100 lbs.

l'n- - Lorsi .nsrkete.
eHsTK.KTC.

Wheat- - 9nc93c.
Cora 5"l !(!?.
Fye TtKftSlr.
Ost- s- WlMc
Bran 85c ier cwt,
Shit-nf- f fl.00 jier rwt.
Ilav T'nio'tiv. Jsffnil: upland. S801C: I'oidfftas; baled. Sit (Ji&ll.W).

PBooucr.
Bntter alr to choice, 2V: creamery 80r.
Epgs Fresh, 3Sc; encked 15c.
1'oultrv Chickens. 1ls2lldS4: turkeva UVt

datks. c; geese, 10c.

VRCIT in VSBSTiBLSS.
Appier JI.25.82 75 pel bbl.
Potatoes fH6i0o.
Onions 80CtB5c.
Turnips t5lic.

CCSL.
Bard 7 fine,7 7b.
Soft 2 I0&2 30.

lit a STOCS,
rattle Bntchers pay lor eora fed tteentasc; cows ana neircie, VKCSc; ealTet

8&4C
Hos 4c.
Bbeep 45.

tr'uia.
Common boards flC.
Joict scantling and timtier, 13 to IS feet, $Vt.
Kvrv aoditloi.a) foot lnlenth KOcenu.
X A X Sl.int'le f 7B
Lath Si 50
Fencii s litcKlfeettlS

nek bdntdf .ru'iL'l. tlfl

TAKE HEART,
it you're a sufferinc woman.
,r- - - ' nalnM
dlaorders, and delicate derange- -
menta tnat come to womaa
only have a rxnitive remedy ia
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. If you'll faithfully use ft,
every disturbance and irretrn- -
larity can be permanently cured.

It's a legitimate medicine for
woman, carefully adapted to
her delicate organization. It
builds up and invigorates the
entire system, regulates and
promotes all the proper funo-tion- s,

and restores health and
strength.

"Favorite Prescription " is
the only remedy for woman's
ills theft (rua ran teed. If it
fnJls to benefit or eure, you

your money oecy

Which is the best to trr. if too hare Cm.
tarrh a medicine that claims to hare cured
otners, or a rrxUctns that is backed by
money to cure y: i The proprietors of Dr.

s CcieUVh i,-t- agren to cure your
Miami, aefTecuw vm
Uevll wtfwm (UOO ia ink.

FOOT vWARMERS
";' or

Home Comfort Shoes.
These popular shoes, after a thorough trial, prove to be the only cw.

viiuiiiiiiiux waiiuiu, puaoiiuy, tiursuiiuy anu Diuseiessness.
BusineFS men. mechanics and fanners find them a source of ct j irmtit

the Hreside. after labor, to which no footwear compares. The h Vnewi'
'' and these Noiseless Foot Warmers become inseparable. Q retly ttin r

dren glide from room to room wit't these light shoes, wbicu hiv; no t"
, or sharp edges to injure carpets or furniture. These tlwes are ep oil u' adapted to the use of nurses, invalids, elderly people or anyone trn'lii.t

with cold or tender feet. Their pliability and warmth, by reison ,,f
fl.;ece lining, creates the comfort that mikes them so popular. Thv 4tf
worn on the "stocking feet " Elegant for the bath or dres'ia? n i n. or
overshoes for s!ipprs riding to or from parties or balls. They ue wovet
hy hand on a last, f wnolen strips of cloth; have colored ties aid triu .,
up the instep, thickly lined with wool, quilted oa, anil have p'U it ba
tough ruseett sole. Ask us about them.

AATrigtit 6c Oreer await,

Rfl&lS
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

314 BRADY STREET,
Tfce Fat.l and Wintik Goodfi aT w DAVEKPORT
In. KcTiie-mb-- r f are rht virg ilif si d iron varied
apportment of Domestic and 'mfortkt poods in th thr
titles uits made lo your meaeurB from $20 to $40; ",'ton-a-r- s

made to yenr measnie $5 to $12.

Bedroom Suites,
Bedroom suites.

Rprlrnfim SJnifGci

At never before

We will our new

of
AT

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

When Finished,
occupy

and Twenty-thir- d St., and

heard prices

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
EOB87 VtN KOECKRrfc. Pharraadst.

A Mo111

-- IN PRICES- -

"A Revelation
Don't waste your time (and lose a bargain) by

asking yourself "will 1 want a new cloak?" of course
you will, every woman having an eye to good dress,
wants a neat cloak, especially when they are offered
at the following prices:

Ladies' Jackets worth

MILLINERY

store, cor. of Fifth avenue

will be known as the

L)
on

to Close Buyers."

$32 00, cnt down to $22 f0

SLAUGHTER,

Come and see t before pur-

chasing.

BEE HIVE,

114 W.' Second Street,

Davenport, Iowa.

u " " 25 75. ; 16 50
" 19 25. " " 14 25

" " " 19 00, 13 50
" " " 18 62, 12 50

17 95 1125
' " 13 25, ' " 8 25

" " 12 00, 4 5 95
u 9 95,
" " 7 50, u " 3 75

10 dozen eilk Velvet Eats, made on frames, a'l this season's
choicest shapes, in all colors, worth $1.60 for 75 cents.

5 dozen silk Velvet Hate, Beaver efge, worth $2.00 forfl M
13 dozen French Felt Hats, new shapes, worth $2 00 for $1.
7 dozen Wool Felt Hats, new shapes, for 48c, Wi rtb $1.00.
Trimmed Hats at slaughter prices.
Wrappers in all the lateBt styles and fairies.


